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M DUEL WITH GIG
JPttilce Surprise Alleged Freight

'&Car Robbers Five of Seven

Caught

HELD

T

WATCHMAN CAPTIVE

PaftV TV,n1intrw n nfifrnlmnn of the
f Sbjty-Qft- h street nnd Woodland ac- -

WUR BIUUUQ, WHS SUUL lllLUUhu mu n--

arly this morning in n revolver battle
'between the nolice and a sane of. nl- -

V leged Ireigbt car thieves.
Dunleavy is in the University Hos-

pital. Tho bullet entered his left leg
below the knee.

Six men who were arrested following
the melee were given Hearings today
nnd' held in 83000 each for a further
hearing cext Friday.

Shortly after mltfnight the police of
Mi Kiitr. fifth street and Woodland

i avenue station received word from John
TKfrl n nptvntn va fnhtnnh nt FlftV- -
lecond street and the Pennsylvania
railroad, that a gang of thieves were
robbing somo ireignt cars on uiu raw
road tracks. He said he had been at
tacked by tho men, but released by tiicm

nd promised a bottle of whisky if he
would not give the nlarm.

As soon as they let him go he tclc- -

f phoned tho police.
Whon n Kniind nt Tintrolmcn nrrived

they found about SD000 worth of goods
'ifrnm tho ears rilled on the tra'ks. The

I men were buy unloading more goocU
' when they discoercd the patiolnn--

nnd opened tire on tnom. a rpoivcr
battle ensued. Two' of the men cs- -

The'roen arrested arc: William Kid --

dele, tcnty-fH- o years old, 2128 Sears
iraof? rhnrli Hramble. thirty-tw-

3515 South Forty-nint- h street; A. II.
i Carr, twenty-tw- 101S Wilton street;
i Albert II. Echart, twenty-fou- r. 101S
t South Wilton Btreet; Frank Mullen,
f twenty-fiv- e, G15S Wheeler street, and
I Howard McElalrn, address not given.

The men will have a hearing today.

PHONE AIDS WEDDING
i

EloDlna Daughter, Refused License,
Wins Father's Consent

Miss Hazel Meyers, daughter of John
8. Mevers. a citv elevntor inspector, is
Mrs, Leightom McLaughlin today de-

spite efforts to stop the marriage cere-

mony when she eloped csterduy with
McLaughlin to Elkton. Mil.

H, W. Lewis, the Mnrylnnd licence
clerk, had n telegram from Captain
Rouder. of the Philadelphia Detective

i Bureau, requesting that the marriage
be prevented nnd Miss Jiejers detained.

Miss Meyets, who is seventeen, but
insisted that she was nineteen, had the
clerk call her father on the phone. He
objected to the marriage. Then Miss
Meyers talked to him. His objection

'melted away. The license was issued
i and tho wedding ceremony was per- -

tormcu.

Shop of School for Blind Burned
' Baltimore. Jan. 0. (By A. P.) The

workshop of tho Maryland School for
the Blind, a four-stor- y brick building at
Fayette and Paca street, was destroyed
by fire of undetermined origin early to-

day. Thousands of dollars' worth of the
handiwork of tho pupils was burned.
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WOMAN HELD IN DRUG SALE

Prisoner Charged With Conducting
House Raided by Police

Viola Wright, twenty-fou- r years old,
72H Halubridgo street, said to be the
proprietress of an alleged drug ped-
dling establishment at 1123 llalnbridgo
street, which was raided by government
agents kit night, will bo arraigned in
tho Federal Building this morning.

Eight persons taken in tho raid
were sent to the Second and Chris-
tian streets station nnd were given a
hearing before Magistrate Imber today.
Four got three mouths each; two thirty
days nnd two were discharged.

After tho raid, the police nrrcstcd
Itubln Kaplin. 211 North Tenth street,
and Charles Miller, 337 North Eighth
street, on suspicion of being dopo ped-

dlers. The men were arrested near the
scene of the raid.

REWARD FOR LOST BROOCH

William Richardson Offers $500 for
Return of Ornament

William 'Bichardion, a member of the
Manufacturers' Club, todav offered a
reward of $300 for the recovery of a
diamond horseshoe brooch, which s

lost New Year's Evo in an Atlantic City
Boardwalk cabaret.

Tho brooch, valued at S3500, was
worn by Mrs. Itichardson nt the cabniet
Both she and Mr. Kichardou were
sure it was securely fastened to her
gown when they rose from a table to
join other celebrants on the dance floor.
A few minutes later it was missed. The
brooch was two inches in diameter.

Mr. Itichardson formerly lived at
Forty-eight- h nnd Walnut streets and is
well known in Philadelphia as an ex-

porter nnd broker. Hu rccentlv pur-
chased the Washington baseball club.
He and Mrs. Richardson now live nt
237 South Connecticut nvenue. Atlantic
City.
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TWO BOY ARE HELD

Both in

One Defies Threat of

to Shoot

ENGINE HIS DOOM

Two boys arc under arrest in Glou-
cester today as nutomobllo thieves.

Ono says that he took another man's
motorcar merely for a ride. Tho other
offers no but tho police
say that ho had big revolver beside
him on tho sent of tho machine.

The boy with the revolver is James D.
sixteen jenrg old. who said he

lives on North Tenth street, this
Ho had in his pocket card indicating
that he was parole for somo of-

fense In Newark, N. J.,and was under
promise to pay 51 a week for two years.

Ho was driving a car which had been
6tolcn from the garage of Dr. Myrtle
Frank, of Egg

The car attracted attention at
o ciock last nignt wnne icmins was
passing through Gloucester, apparently
on his way to Philadelphia. When he
was ordered to he speeded tho ma-

chine, despite of to
shoot.

Something went with the au-
tomobile just it seemed the

Credik

MOTOR

In the funny pages, one of the youthful char-
acters is eager for the full "credik" for his every
accomplishment.

Most men and most organizations of men love
praise and arc as eager for "credik" as any boy.

When a man has built up a great business
and a great which symbolizes that
business, he calls credit good will.

Good Will is not only an asset for a firm or an
it is a hostage to the public. It is a

bond of increasing amount that insures the con-
tinuance of the old praiseworthy methods.

No man who builds a national trade-mar- k

Good Will for his goods dares trifle with his chief
asset.

Only the nameless are unafraid of discredit.
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CHESTNUT STREET

Announce Saturday

Extraordinary Sale

MISSES' SMALL WOMEN'S

WINTER SUITS
(DEPARTMENT FLOOR)

collection taken regular
repriced arranged distinct groups
about one-ha- lf regular prices.

GrOUp NO, .tyferfn

Group No.

Delineator

Suits simple,
silvertone and

Misses' "Tailleur" Suits youth-
ful models developed velour,

belted flare effects, trimmed with fur. Sizes to 18.

CrVmi'h 7SJn Misses' Furred Suits attractive
KJUU'JJ dressy types velour and duve-tyn- e

combined with conservative Sizes 18.

Group No. 4 Sl.hS,f
with elaborations. Sizes to

THEFTS

Caught Gloucester.
Polico

TROUBLE

explanation,

Perkins,
city.

under

Harbor.
10

stop
threats policemen

wrong
when that

trade-mar- k

his

individual;

v

stock,

29-5-0

46-0- 0

78.oo

84.oo
In addition to above groups advertised,

there are other odd groups of
Misses Coats and Dresses

at Proportionate
Reductions.
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boy would escape. It stopped, Perkins
was overtaken nnd arrested. .

Tho other boy arrested is Harold
.Tones,, seventeen years old, Sowell, N.
J. Ho was caught in Gloucester about
1 :30 o'clock this morning. The enr he
was driving belonged to Howard Boyd,
Ilowlngsvllle, N. ,T., who had driven
with it to n dnnco in Woodbury. N. ,T.

Boyd left tho machine, standing in
front of Mooso Hall. When he left the
hall to return home, accompanied by
two young women, his motorcar hail
disappeared.

nrning was sent to the polico of
Gloucester nnd Policeman Snuflin was
on tho lookout when Jones nppeared.
The boy said that he rode to Camden in
the ear and was on his way back when
lip was arrested.

Tioga Body Changes Quarters
The Tlogn Business Men's Association

last night hado fnrewell to their old
quarters, 3D 12 Gormantown nvenue.
Early next month they will move to
their new headquarters, 3G33 Gorman-tow- n

nvenue. Addresses were made by
the president, Wilbur II. Zimmerman,
nnd James Ilerron, assistant to the city
purchasing agent.
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PHILA. PUPILS

ARTCONTEST

Class in Cermantown
School Takes
-

in

TWO MENTIONS

with all the school
children of Now York city, the pupils
of tho class of the

Friends' School, at Coulter
street and avenue, won
six prizes nnd two honorable mentions
in the annual school nrt

jnoootf"'otfBooorr"1

four values.
Come this Fur Event. The held

our New Fur Salon.

W.T.'i

of

Satin

Satin

.ijMBKrr jrLOpif

$100

Friends'

m
Se?

Six Prizes

competition

intermediate

Qcrmnntown

children's

Sale

$20a Coats

Mit i O
Slunnlin; Au-

stralian seal coats

stlc!, featurhiKlarge, cuffs anil
deep border of
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$3.5 and $40

mo!t
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thee beautiful dresses
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inaikcd newly nrrKedi
fiotl.s low that woman
afford stav away frnni tho display

"

A of or
have seen so many styles and

colors and Each saving on some
and on others $'!. Don't fail attend this
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a
shop
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5.00

ivy's

$300 Coats

A voniler-fy- l
alue,

Australian seal
skins vlth deep
bolder, collar
cuffs of Australian
ono-ssu-

g

Coats
the

regul.ir

the&o

$3

AND VISIT THIS BIG

Sale by which 250 will
get their
thc-- fur like tho model
All the wanted styles and

Jloota

seal.

ran'

&9 Q, m mm

I

nt the store In

New York.
Tim were

pared under tho that the
o t held at the

store in this city. whcn
lounu iiiui. New York was scene of

the contest of bkui, ur.h"i
sixty in number, wire sent over there.

the award was
made today.

Tho wlnncri follow:
John Vissell. ,0202 Wayne avenue j

sixth prlo bojs thirteen jcars old.
Marllla Mculcr. 0511 Lincoln drive;

girls years old.
- Wlstnr, 5427 Wajno
nvenue ; fifth priro girls eleven years

H'liith, 733 l'cnn
sixth for girls eleven

Wistar, Jr.. 100 West
School lane, fifth prize,

for bojs eleven

P. Chcltcn
avenue and Eleventh street, Oak Lane,
first prize boys cars old.

mention
eleven years old, of full

nnd Franklin C. Dicke.
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SOUVENIRS for all the

in this Big, New Floor Store.

Silk

Underwear
Mock purchased
Chestnut street

disposed

Chemises

Jersey Petticoats

Bloomers

HOI

G

WIN

EI
Competition

HONORABLE

the
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I

Daylight

77.!

Savings

oa

Very Special Value Display

Oeoraeties,
Taffetas, Trlcotines

HIRSCH'S DAYLIGHT

Larger Blouse Section

w
Savins

ais"

WELL-LIGHTE- D

FREE children

Bright, Second

Camisoles

Satins,

j3
Great Reduction Sale

uondoiful deduction girls
winter Coats worth-whil- e savings. Many

Coats trimmed, sketched.
good stylish materials

colors.

Sale

Women's

7.98

Wanamaker

VallW

$20

drnwlngs
impression

wouMbe Wana-mak-

twelve

btiect, Vrizo

Neuhauscr.

Honorable Marjorle
Zlegler. Lin-
coln drive,
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WP Sale of 300 New
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Value

$20

These aic all advanced ncw spring
styles ut this sensational intioductory
price. Satins, Georgettes, wool serges,
velvets and tiicotiies in a host of chic

ricw styles for women and misses,

Open CLPersdnal Charge Account

STREET

"Home

ins

iftljfSfk'rsv
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12.50

Wvyv

Feature
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Tfvv.- - , t najTVUfU

.Tr., twelve yars old, of 1(30 West
Ilnnsbcrry street.

There are about 150 children in tho
intermediate class. The drawing teacher
is- Miss nimn Schick.

MOVE SHIP BOARD OFFICES
The headquarters of tho Emergency

Fleet Corporation will be moved to
Washington from this city on April 8,
according to notices posted in the offices
at 140 North Droad street yesterday.

J. O. Akcrson, vice president of the
corporation, said 1780 persons will be
affected by tho moving of the offices.
The employes may find other Jobs here

' !UV',K'"' A ornnch oilbe maintained in Philadelphia.
i

RECRUIT INJURED liJFJJir

Rnlriti Prartipo QL..n ...
v"xu" when h

U'"C nrougn bKyllght
Walter l'yic, clghlctii yeaM old 41,.,

North Van I'clt street, a recruit V,t"
idb irnusiioiiaiiou irom tl'e nrfay
crultliiK station at Ilroad aad At'i
streets to an army post, fell
the thlrd-fioo- r skyllRht In lU u..,,.n
.xcsterdny and suffered u fractured &.,!

I'ylc was picked up by lnS ncw
'

rndes and rushed to the Ilahnen,.,!
iiiin inui. ms condition
Kerious. Pyle', fnll was a comparl fe j

short one. He fell throuBh the ffl
A"' "" "uul l0 lu0 8(.cnnfloor.

DARLINGTON'S
I 1 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

murXh
MUSSED HANDKERCHIEFS Our

JHandkerchief stock has been moved back
again to its regular location and all mussed
and soiled pieces left from the Holiday sell-
ing have been sharply reduced for quick
clearance.

LINGERIE Night Gowns, Chemise
and other undergarments at special prices.

FABRICS Several very desirable lots
of Silks, Woolen Goods, White Goods, Laces
are included in the January Sales.

LINENS Towels, Toweling and other
lines in this department offer unusual
economy opportunities.

warr&fea
WOMEN'S COATS

Coats of mLed materials without fur:
$28.50 Coats reduced to $20.00
$38.50 and .$42.50 Coats, $29.50
$65.00 and $70.00 Coats, $55.00

Plain and silver-ti- p bolivia, without fur; these.
Coats are new a special purchase :

$90.00 Coats reduced to $65.00
Plain and Fur-trimm- ed Coats of velour, sil-

vertone, evora, peachbloom, duvetyne and broad-
tail cloth .

$98.00 Coats reduced to $78.00
$120.00 Coats reduced to $95.00
$148.00 Coats reduced to $115.00
$150.00 Coats reduced lo $120.00
$185.00 Coats reduced to $145.00
$225.00 Coats reduced to $180.00
$250.00 Coats reduced to $200.00

THIRD FLOOR

mmmXahs
WOMEN'S SUITS

Plain tailored, fur trimmed and embroidered ;
all the fine cloths and velveteen:

$65.00 to $75.00 Suits, $55.00
$88.00 Suits reduced to $65.00

$105.00 Suits reduced to $85.00
$110.00 Suits reduced to $90.00
$120.00 & $125.00 Suits, $95.00
$135.00 Suits reduced to $105.00
$190.00 Suits reduced to $150.00
$225.00 Suits reduced to $180.00

THIRD TLOOR

ffmmMpkB
For Children of 2 to 6

Boys' Washable Suits, several styles, sizes up
to 8 years $3.00 to $4.00; regular prices, $5.00
to $7.75.

Pajamas of striped flannelette, also plain
colors $1.75; regular price $2.25.

Warm Blanket Bath Robes $2.85; regular
prices $3.00 to $4.50.

Boys' Winter Coats $10.00 to $25.00; values
$20.00 to $30.50.

Boys' and Girls' Hats,, sizes up to 8 years
$2.00 to $6.00; values $0.00 to $14.00.

Little Girls' Muslin Drawers, sizes 2 to 4
years G5c and 85c; regular price $1.15.

Dressed Dolls, soiled $3.00; regular prices
$5.00 to $8.00.

Girls' Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 $3.00 to $4.75;
regular prices $5.00 to $8.00.

French-mad- e Dresses, sizes G months to 5
years, soiled $3.00 to $30.00: regular prices $4.00
to $32.00,

Children's White Petticoats, 6 months to G

years $1,85 to $4.50; regular prices $3.00 to
$6.45.
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